GOVERNMENT OF MANIPUR
HOME DEPARTMENT

NOTIFICATION
Imphal, the 31st December, 2018.

No.2/8(6)/97-H : Whereas the Governor of Manipur is of the opinion that due to
violent activities of various extremist/insurgent groups, the entire State of
Manipur is in such a disturbed condition that the use of Armed Forces in aid of
civil power is necessary;

2. And, whereas the Governor of Manipur is of the opinion that the areas
within the State of Manipur be declared as a “Disturbed Area” under the
provisions of the Armed Forces (Special Powers) Act, 1958, as amended from time
to time;

3. Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers conferred by Section 3 of the
Armed Forces (Special Powers) Act, 1958 (Act No.28 of 1958) as amended from
time to time, the Governor of Manipur hereby declares the entire State of
Manipur excluding the Imphal Municipal Area as “Disturbed Area” for a period of
1(one) year with retrospective effect from December 1, 2018.

SCHEDULE

" Entire Area of the State of Manipur excluding the Imphal Municipal Area"

By orders & in the name
of the Governor

[Signature]

(Kh. Raghunath Singh)
Special Secretary (Home)
Government of Manipur

Memo No.2/8(6)/97-H
Copy to:-
1. Secretary to Governor of Manipur, Raj Bhavan, Imphal.
2. Secretary to Chief Minister, Manipur.
3. P.S. to all Ministers/Chairman (HAC)/Parliamentary Secretaries, Manipur.
4. Chief Secretary, Government of Manipur.
5. Director General of Police, Manipur.
6. I.G. Assam Rifles (South), C/O 99 APO.
7. G.O.C. 57 Mtn. Division, C/O 99 APO.
8. I.G. of Police, CRPF (M&N), Group Centre, Langjing.
9. Deputy Director, SIB (MHA), Lamphelpat.
10. Secretary (Law), Government of Manipur.
12. All Deputy Commissioners, Manipur.
13. All Sr. Superintendents/ Superintendents of Police, Manipur.
14. Director, Printing & Stationary, Manipur- with request for publication in Manipur
Gazette Extra-ordinary and to furnish 20 copies of the Gazette.
15. Director, Information and Public Relations, Manipur- with request for wide
publication.
16. Station Director, Doordarshan Kendra, Imphal.
17. Station Director, All India Radio, Imphal.
18. Guard file.